Community Preservation Committee
Agenda
Monday, June 10, 2019
7:00 PM
Johnson Chambers – Town Hall

New Business:
(7:00PM) Annual Public Meeting - Annual Revenue Report FY2019
- Projects Approved in FY 2019
- Pending Projects
- Questions
Armstrong Dam Public Access project (New application)
Applicant: Kelly Phelan

Old Business:
(7:30 PM) Daughraty Gym Exterior Courts (Tennis/Pickleball Courts) – Continued Discussion
Applicant: Jan Barris and Nelson Chin

Vote to return funding for closed projects
2 JFK Master Plan - $668.31 to Historic
Elm Street Cemetery Gravestone & Security - $1,040.00 to Unreserved

Status of other project funds
Exterior of Old Thayer Library (OTL), construction funds – Hold pending other OLT projects
Gallivan House Roof – Hold pending signing of restriction
Exterior of OTL III – Hold, these are accessibility design funds
Union School Assessment – Hold pending clarification of invoices
Union School Architectural Service – Hold pending final invoices

Project Updates
Daughraty Gym
Morrison School Project
Elm Street Cemetery – topper fence
Gallivan House - Historic Restriction (Waiting for Legal Dept.)
Conservation Restrictions:
   Cedar Swamp – Rear of 75 Plain Street
   Former Norfolk County Property – South & Washington St.

Administrative:
Monthly financial report
Minutes 3/11/19
Next Meeting: August 12, 2019 (if needed)